
_ ,

, l• ',ADE corns ,Alesttousg, Fair

''' ;ttiii irr4rspout Or V'. S. /Oak. Ms. Ti 1
legPilAiirti*, rapectielly tollornis thepublic that li

gbier
- et hie ready made area warehouse to the

Veseitly occupied by Mr. 11.. o.'Bev ford,iilrectij

VP__,lkiff,stesi,ll/611/rebe !subways orepired to at.

WI Soany orders lii his llne„tiod by strict at

theMalts orthe 'organises Of in trEdersesEe
liver* public ceilfiderace. lie will be ptepsred

It *All 4a.proslde -Meanies. Biers, Carrtsees sod

iti4filin' . ellitelefter ile the most liberal ittUIS. Cells Veal the

I bepromptly *nestedto.

ellefface IC le these-4M bundle; will, hbil Ware

11e5e1.0.4 Often those wino seed Ins serried may and him

ilde*im-ewe. aseisessesn
is. sty. JOUVI *LACE. D. D.

us. itoarme savor, a. a.
1.14

ILLY. SIAMet. WILLIAUS, A

iraliSt 4:IIWW. :

WeViell. sex. Jossen Erns.

ti1.1.0110
eaCltli;

.111, R*O. amass Y. D.avis,

.10`,141 sty. E. r.s.wir-r
'

eat. .-

r...{ . - S11434148. STE Altl4lolT BILLS.

PA:11.8.111TEI, ligitrift 1111.1.5,

lilsaNKS, VISTIING CARDS,

lali*Slae -.

AlAigtiOS ""

COINCJW, • 8126.1ferS• DO..
torrge,... HAND BILLS,

inirgoli OP LADING, CIItCULARS,kr, *e:
Vagethietwlth every deeaription ofLetter Pies. Print

lteraished with neatness and despatch, and on mode

Iliatett9irWl4l4lo elletsof the Daily Morning fait.
a.i.a.tiir .:z - ----..........0.

OLVIII4IIONBI.IARTt.trrirktOffOGE OR AGGRAVATE "GlrlikArSiL---e 1 'effeafividwals Is very numerous. They apeThallit

ourt/If wilelfin anUnhealthy al mosphere. Printers, work-

Writ leather-stores, stonecutters, ,bake,orMfe lead

IllikaalltiONeari. arealt rants or lade fultjeit to disease ac-

'ealtfraitllitet strength of their constitulloo. .TPO0111?

asiiirr pfotetit dlseme, is, -the oecesionsi use of

ehltbstratts troy& the circulation all delete-

1411ilitisiorat;Wid expels them by the bowels. Tolucad
In city 't'urns arWilijOrions, asthey . only ;et *Nitta In

11104011iteleIt*ore fatal. The use of Mandril it's Pills

ertNiturdwfbeidth, heesise they take all impure matt
edit thablOodi :fad the body to not weakened

thioedby their (monition: for these valuable Pill

fdresAut they asslqt nature, abd are nathillii
illirhietin4se with her.

WetallYCrandreth't g$ Wood street,

,I,lo4rntritif 'Price 25 cents per hoX.' with fall direction!:
irttlt—.The craw plate in Plttsborgh where the

(7EAril4Jie fltht ran benbtatited.is the Doctotla S'

dce..:Cr.fili 'Ono street. Sep 1.1)-

Etartsb.--rhe anbarriber- respectfully in-

.lW-zYtirrse-nw old friends Anti tbe albite that he haw

0 Vill/t/e ra,ice -liotet,lit'etti Streit;:iiest titeltt,

eikvlge" lisitit. and in the htni,te lately occupied by Mat-

thew- parrich.And has itnistod antron fi gn, he Iron
City.ttatelPAmbews heistriti he very alters tit accommo-
date .all Was'may Memo to call or. him. his tahli
altglrpodpiciindel. With the twit fare, and every possible
aeopilitaiOdatlon to tors and.taitstry costomecs and

41,11glit-mlesa who wish to loilichttturtsrIry

111 t)jettiken. and gentlemsa who hive out 44A011/11

VITA their dinners daily.
hoplirge and good stables, and the best Hair and

Olliti4iid. a good Hostler, and will aicommodate travel.

sit iftilletatemen who have horses.
.3asuaarst taken by the day, week or year. Charges

serattetatethan at any respectable Hotel in the city.
, JOHN IRONS.

InialantlNGTON 11A.1.L.---Tbe subscriticr has

Vir °Paned the rate residence oP James Admits.Fin,
dbliestilig, Bp; the, roe:vine of visitors and boarders;

thi lipase veryleasnatly situated on the bank ot the

Olgo etealles frone.the city—possessing all the

Ad - gegespaultueuts of a country residence, -without

beteg too far thatan for persons doing business lathe'

Alt -1111tOrs•will be furnished with cvs+y-dclicacy of

ill-sue.
Attatanibian.runs regularly every Iwo t the Ails

1011110*0ado Bridge.
Alcoholic beverageskept.

Wbf. C. BERN.
.- • Ai 4,1-71-74E tr

',l=6oll4lartftellnJr.
,

wind *ado dity didnOW,Olit inn 011int*Ur
Tutesialakis !to duty titttiold.l6l.litho ',,,-

alr4itudr*iatflnitsaueoted, /oldflaw Mut will be coot toted

OIMI, tie intiutriber,noll sager stran;esuegoaritt per.

ht yt+eieliee.'r bbds. oboleeliftifOe:4:-
sphiltsit?riminedliitpty. 'AMU*,

"Iltst9,,Stutitol.ao'd 74,IPrtiut

- • 11001EBINDING.-61Tr andlessit
Aff - John:tan. Booithinders
guteriti. W. caner -tif 'Wood -and

- --Peartlattreett,nra noirprepared 10ex-
:t saute alt %tab of dooltbindingand Pa.

par flitting with stratum and dimpateh.
- rrtlf book. rated anti bound to

110.1112pattern at Ito often mallet.
0.8. All work done he above Is warranted. (sap 10

WitBIEDDiICi Enron Dentist, hasreturned to

"I hill old aeaad. "so.' 107, Smithfield Street,

fishnet Ito tan be -consulted any hoar during the day,
no-hisrigreflession. liPP:11)

Itilrlad)VANTO.s.d,ristor, Marchetti.-
mesailtiPetly -Vtinounses , to his friends and

tiessik.lbet he has removed his estabilshnieurt from his

e 1!stand, is Third street, to the corner of teleat and
eakblleld. in the basement story of the klentingainsh-

'Owebe intends keeping on hand a petrel as.

sortaeol or Fashionable Goods, suitable .for Gen-

tkedsealt wear.
jffallegtes,, by closeepnlication. to merit a share or the

extended to him at hts old stead.
.graivingmade arrangements in New York • am&

ritilleftipplMa; with the most Fashionable Tailors, for

UtitiMilt.Plea of Paris and London Fashions, customers

sky rely on.arlog their orders executed according to

ildiOlitre' GEORGE ARMOR-.
- .

ir Ass 01L....Tha Subscriber would most respectfully
the public in genera 1 hat he has an Reticle of

aLrdoo otasuperior coratliy,manulbstored at the Clncin.
01111-41411ralitawhYry,try R.W.Lee ¢ Co.,which is warren-

Ullabe *nal to the best Sperm. Oil, both for Light and

illentelnaft. ThiwOil Is entirelkfree from any glutinous

matter, stueke, rie;tridessant odor,and it is asclear and

shawlifeet asnfrlngwater, Not n particle of crust Is left.

on "ills ' wlik. The -light is pure and brillant,
and will last as long, ifnot longer, titan that from an
gullet quantity ofSperin. Olt. The subscriber informs

thePublic thathe has taken apiece' nearly opposite the
wirrere be wilt fleitt op several different lamps

every eirenins.„ and he would respectfully invhe the In•
ifehltants of Pittihurgh; Allegheny, and their vicinity, to
can. end jurist ftretheeiselvis. tie feels confident they
will hpconvinced that the stove statement Is perfectly '
correct. Oat attire buiulredIndividuals who have tried

• tire Ott„tbere hart not been a Onto fault found with It•

14eebandOilcans onethird less then Sperm. Ile would
respectfully solicit tile early attention of Dealers and Ma.
ebblisesrsettle above.

fottowlng churches are now mime, the Lard Olt:
Second Presbyterian Church, Plturburgh,
'New Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Plttsbuigit,
'hat theshyterlan Church, Allegheny City,

Reforrried Church, do.

MINNbarrels are branded R. W. LER 4- Co., Malt.
watt; Ohio. M. C. EOM Agent

Pittsburgh, June 21et, 1842.
i~Rer thepades{gned, Captains of the Express Line of

iM enthe Pennsylvania Canal,have tried and are
eittqg aptillefe ofLard 011 introthred here by Matthew
Imlay, and manufactured by R. W. Lee 4 Co., at the
tirtillethiMtt 1 OMFactory.

Alifittbel Confident In asserting that the a' nye it equal

Was bewlSperm Ciii; that it is entirety free from :make

et any other emit:mug matter Whatever; the light to per-

festly pare,aleavond brilliant, and will {ant as long, if not
longer tWelkhat Erdal nnegnal quantity of Sperm. •Oil,

Webase net etestitra ion in recommending St to our friends
tontine whowe Oil .

Imlay TRITIW, Captain, Packet Jobn Adams.
CrIIIII.IIILOORRAND, Captain, Packet John risinnick,
.4.4211M45," do do John tidatitsen,
stills...THOMPSON, d, to Ptusbuzstr.

fest'lo
AgOti VON HUTCHELSI HEftft
Therive, are .oteposed of herbs, whieh'esert

m., ,fqrael'Art,action upon the heart, give Impulse or
etsTrigth, to the arterial system; the hlbod quickened
erliketillatirsed 'in its circulation through all the vessels.
Whilthee et the skin, the patts situated Internally, Or the

elthitillitlitiedas all the secretions of the biddy ace
itinmwykou theblood, there isn consequent laerease of

aturaillikirt, and a quickened ction t Ireabsorbent.
.altsebtaktii.or dise.harqtrm.mtasels... Any morbid action

*mot lorbrut taken -One is corrected. all obiartm.

nottatireseactrxed, tkeltiomi'Air and the body

14.1011011atima*stAKei. Pew- Bale Obottilialo sod Re.
neby , it.ikaf Aaant, •

' - ' ?is. 20 Wood st. bettla? Mitrad,

1,41101491211711.9t): k 4 14Jkaimaaleller. SePteabler it% 1142.i.
it By THEadYl•

SALB t F itridOICSO 13ED
MONWtAlall, _AT AUCTION,. •

IN Pommies et -Ateprovistews of the 4th section ofan

- Act of Ascot pc
polled the 37th day of July Mgt,

mimic/de.aII act relFatvide Oar the*Misery expanse.; of I
the Oovernoient--latradtat of tha tortarest ein the title

Deht.witeezWing protmeeig -for the -Pale of the Public

Works. and for abet' potfeleee," there Willbe espoeettO

paidiewite, etthe. Nierehanto CetiWOW, in the city or
ridihdelptia. us Wednetglay,ther23d dity of Novimber

negtoit)0 d'iddiekot. it..-tlie followingStocks, Owned try•

the Ceetwournaith, To•tad; leallin• ~
MOshuns of stock in the. Dank ofrenWy

61'43 do in the Philadelphia Bank. •
1708 do In tia Farmers and Mechanics' Bank . •
90i) do In the Columbia Bank and BridgeCornpanY.

2500 do in the Union Canal Company.

1500 do in the Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal Com

Peel'.
500 do in the -Chesapeake and Deinerate Canal

Company.
1000 •do to-the Schuylk iii Navigation Company.

320 do in the Bristol Stearn 'Towboat and Trans '
port:Main Company.

Also, at the dal flouie.in the borough of Harris.
bur*. nn fdrlnday, tha %Bch dsy of November nest, dill%

.

2905 ablate or-stork in the Danville and Potharitle
- Isitroad Company.

2000 do In the Cumberland Valley BeilOed COMP
Patty'

' Franklin Railroad C0Mp110.4,: ,---
%Goo do

400 do VittlyhtiVfirk U4ili*:ytita til
„.,

~... _o._ de ~.
,CObilin ttinirrdatiOn CCi.

de- .... 14,!Itelfttria+l itrigocreak Naiti.
, .

-,-,
,

-' r.,= -.....,,,_•-• , -41w,...-__,..,....

2500 do ..-ttNaisltailittfllo.''''''
4500 do Ihrsisdwirt Bridge Oat -

•
-

*'•

2400 do Nortlittmbei,
2100 do Minton!
1600 do Atioldben, Ratite nu -

580 dto WokHliarya*up co.
' 400 do LewishOrltligidekto.
600 do Itig.tiego,eit Italpitia.
600 do Dareritte lirlitalits,
110 do Nescopeet bridge Co.

'. 250_ do French Creek Bridge -Co.
'-, Irs do -

.

Conemangh Bridge 'Co.
, do Alehttylkllaintrothale"

Ida do Loyd' Banns. Bridge CO.

41 401ditton Bridge Co.
do robhstown Bridge Co.

IMO IA . Towanda Bridge CO.
- ll* .Proliklln and Allegheny Bribe Co.

120 ata Illehaylkill leidge,fatillkonton*Fwaill

----91)B-----451,. llMlllanispret Bridge Co.,Wiagliiiig.
7 4 '•--' .--; • •

' ',"-10.1 county.
Algo,striek in thefollowing Turnpike Road,_,Comp-

ales, in wit:
„..,

2124 1./Westin the neetiebetg. Carlisleand Chamber..
burg.

010 do Chambersburg and Bedford

2154 do Bedford and Stoystown.

2564 do Stoystown and Creentibtarg.

- Itlii do 'Oreensburg and` Pittsburgh.
..

12.17 do Runtlogdon .Cambria andiollana. '
- 100 do Prie endWaterford.

MO do Perkfornen and Reading:

Sit do OaPand Newport.
1110 do 'Waynesburg, Greencastle avid *Sr-

i • eersbnrg.

180 do Morgantown, Clinrchtown and Biqa

Ult.

SO do Little Conestoga.

520 4o Berke and Dauphin

•16 do 'Lancaster, Etizabethtown and Mid-

.;o-.."' 1.1*1"1" 4do250 . Eamon andWiikeebarre.
100 -do ' Bamonaltkaii Ind Lehigh.

1240 do tdilfordarid Owego.

640 do Tiownington, Ephrata and Hanle-

-400 to :_ -refitre ratilitlsharegamaa.
50 do Sismaittilintmand TothWen--

• 1600 do Centre.
400 do York and‘tettyitattrg.
116 do New itditand. ' •

--ss gi„, Rouse. No
--..ai5im'..tt,,,5., ,r,,c_..7 ...:...,„ .4.-.... ,

Bride Co

r' e'e+~iYttJtrsl~lftllk* .

967
Iletiiint and

mis 'Sasso*.
941 'tie -7. Pittshsrattn ll4l4o o-•

640 dies • 4hitimasniganitl
RIY2 1114111011061011W---.?:a- •

ferry, Waterford mil
-Nam Haven.
Pllseborgh and Steubenville.
Aside Road.
Stdiusoy and Dingaiaskteholee.
Robbstown and Meant Minuet.
!donut Masan-tend Somerset
Somerset nod Seeded.'
Iftsover sad Carlisle.
iditintstrawn and Leettiansra.
Sellefarstetrid Phlllmafferd.Phitadelphit,Reattlywitte and
Loinfess..
Solaced atidtiagingsagm.-

Philadelphia-and CveitLßend.
Lewistown -and tlonlittifdort.
Armstrong and Indiana.
Clifford and Witiletdolinta.
I ndia naand Ettenstmrg:
Washington and Williamsport.
WashingtonandPittsburgh.
Lyettutiug,aud Potter.
altddlettibrnand Harrisburg.
Bellefonte, Aarottsburg and Young
mans:town.
Butler and Kittanning.
Idifestsurg and Smethpurt.
Derrnown and Youngu‘anitown,
Mount Pleasant and Pittsburgh
York Haven and Harrisburg bridge ,

Abingdon and Waterford.
Warren and Ridgway.
Lewlsburg and Younginanslown.
Somerset and Conernaugh.
Carbondate and haelulwana. -

eaMennd and Cumberland.
tawitthrtra and Jersey Shore

LlOstler and Johnstown.
Miran and New York StateLine.

Tlliavllte and Union Mills.
Atrastrong and Clearfield.
Warren and roankiin.
floor Groveand
Brownington. Harrisv ille and Prank

§.llO do Snowshoe and Paekersville.
45 do Lnck invagen.

200 do Antler and Freeport.

64 do Sterling and Newfoundland .
96 do Lomax and Harmony.

224 do Pittsburgh Ftnriners and Mechanics'
160 do Bedford and Hollidayebarg.
160 do Lutharsburg and Punsatawney.

1180 do Birminghamand Elizabethtown.
64 do Bold Settle mid !Huang Valley.

Thetermeand roodltinni of led sales wilt be made

known on the days aferrdlutid,or btan appfication.at any

Slut. to this date. State stock will be remised in tag-
ntent at par, or certificates of credlS-, whith have been

enured on lhebooks of the Audittincaertevai, In parse•
attar of a resolution of the General Atonality, passed On

the 7th day or April, 1842.
By order ofthe Governor

sap 20—dts

do
do
do
do
do
110

100 • db
goo do
258 _

1-4 1160 Jet- •

S6O 414
ISA do
560 do
329 do
855 do
400 do
280 do

1160 do

200 do
1610 do
204 do
240 do
408 do
200 do
260 do
86:,

360 do
24. do

-320 do.
126 do
160 ;do
-40 do
36 do

224 4,5
160 , do
80 do90_do

A. V. P ARSO,M.
Peetetary of the Common'ttk

DR. WILLIAM EVANS'S SOOTHING SYRUP...
This Infallible remedy has preserved hundreds

When thought put recovery, from convulsions. As soon
as the syrup is robbed on the ‘nmi, the child will rule.
er. This preparation is so innocent, soefficacious, and so
pleasant, that no child wiii refuse to let its earns he ruh
bed with It. When infantaareat the age of four months
tbo'lltere Is no appearance of teeth, one bottle of the
Syrup shouldhe used to open the pores. Parents shinid
r ever he without the syrup in the nursery where there
are young children, for if a child wakes in the night with
pain in the gums, the Syrup immediately gives ease, bY
opening thepores. and ?tenting the gums thAreby prevent•
leg convg stone, Fevers. 4c. PotSale Wholesale and
Retailby R. E.SELLRREI, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20. Wood street. below Second.

AME.S HOWARD * CO, Manufacturers of Wall
al Paper. No. 18. Wood Stroet. Pittsburg*. Pa.—
Have always on hand an extensive assortment of Satin
maga and plain PAPER HANGINGS. Velvet And
imitation Borders, of the lam style and handsome

Otteflit for PiPerill halls, parlors and chambers.
They nmanfaiture and have on hand at all times—

Printing. Writing.Letter., Wrapping and Tea Taper Ben ;
net and Pullers' Itoatda—all of which' they tiler
on the moot accommodating terms; and wirtits
Write theattetitton of tnerchants and others%

ALISO—Mank Books ofail kinds and the tatettiorep;
Schxtiiiitneks, etc: tilwayson hand and fOrtottattni

frAP: -1114,na ad Tacnets' Soaps' tithelittishittga.

OE=

ilitiat
ogropiTair 1111,70-4-10&".,e'40111111_00. 'iduktiporivis-rtus. ~,,

anwriat torpor Weems* ,MedisittCsisith
.r."

1t ? ,>aend.fsieseldnlanty ;pigs theftwther *MP
flat,llllll ...' - ....tiailiesof tbose wbeeepowers-tifeassiOrosingsiffseJli",--
las are oars hitrg Mith eetned. Where helium meets

eau oven, theroscaMelY ill any eromPlaint,oll form of

:esemktnei,cuitexibtre lg.beAglisemoutiousboasmeibeleftsmipdoprednistaceretalanaltaiwaviensd
ostmetr,thateffect ni Stet -Vs prostrate the body, es with_

other medicines, but theframe is invigorated- by:there-

"svig of !because-dr weat.nene,the morbid,the vitiated

humors from the blood. -

Mallitiess In themselves, they merely

-

- AllsOrr Nations

To throw ont the ocsesion .41.f. sAekness from the body,

and they require tie joutratioein the diet or clothing.

-le &et. the humeri body-Mbetter aide to sustain with.

out injury, the lectern' ency of the _weather. while under

the influence of this Infection destroy g+ eradiea

Mug Medicine thankg-mo other time.
The importance tic Brandreth's Pills for seamen and

travelers is, thereiniesself evident. • ..

By the timely.use ofthis Medicine mhowmuch anxiety

and sickness, might We not prevent. cold, Billions af

fectioas, Typhus, Owarletsnd feserkof. all kinds, would
be nnknownl But • where sickness does exist, let no

time bit lad. let the diItd.NVIETII'S P-141.13 be at once

merit for, that the Itetnedy Aar be aPri led, without fur

tiled loss at tjtrg.,to se gieleetiep--
Thin ifrandreiblittillii ;)te*e Stood* seven years' test

.th•theralte-4thie,'-•; - .„Re ''
d eg ore arree..ableand id nocent nt.......ine;yet

all &wean' for tint removal nfidisesse, whether chronic
reretilantkotingoggff_ ._

Therthft**ft' the hlOO4.- led stay the (hitherfro'
'rebid "tete* gitebnitabos.', _ _ ,

Teat.ol ewer .. •• # ~..- ' ' ifeiisiages of

wee!etiokkaala „
.. ~• " .., nod "iMni, and where,

AO 4 z:,::- •.'.4 '1, *mans tOtlid save life, have
' '':• '7 .• '''''" r: - ig these pins, been restored to good

lug Meese having- been completely
.- _tteittlifttie devoqr

erodlcated.
tem,tearlt,of 14esengtoelisiapoultreact conitte lir-•

tams - -

That each labekivastii‘Oigaatueol of Dr. Ben,lmola

Brktolrfa.#llPon,'ftstibere.tno,t. apha sash bog-etre. dgoatares,

0..‘41011.alSg. tt • D.

And three ehostiereesAhre4miqttgreritiiofteepecnt.

D*-.. FE&MC LI N SAYfi:

441.11 dente federal ever reeuttettool• uvemeattooliWag

si44t
taPISI to peilleaste and walutiolk and- that even by

_ .

]],. ] he preenoted 11 art sben nature

does .] itliiiiiiineltli Itself. Qu this moan!. an

.1.10131 luotiallviiitlawittbout Itilt *matinee,of the body

i•at,as„vilf: engem iitmeg: for it is that which seems clitetly

to ~,,.

1 ons risemilart.. whir* nem* attempts

ItEtei t limai. teiMtgiened. but is -ant able'' , to
acciattpllsh for Afteildt]part Anifielledteeaseteand 1 can
antraf;ihat I bac, straitn"perserjOrti the pulse batbeed.

so 10 that it rottid Itardly 14 fell. tad' the debility ex

treatt,yet bath oiteand theilber have been red ort4 by

It'VW';MA **hello be derived from the Brandretit '
Pithshove to-tmesperienied,:te be fullY Waved. By

theirtimely are; WI tier the-leartet, the typhus tever,or
smaltime wattleienertime*mtlieli malignant form.

Ilitippeeedellidteltteftittaitient.eite Incalculable beim.,

fitself BRAtThitEITS•SPAtAII. they must be need whets

tbeleindilymplums of amass present theuttetees. Odd

does thth,indikisorgeolftlreciwill be felt tttrough9t
tbe ettaek—lr ermstuttsi SRC*to Milt that la the great'

ik esecret in the curs ofalt appearanoso of divosto-.01.143if
Imo bad bloodoiad I presume there ayefew at tte] ' '
eat day, will say auyildng of those awaseg•, 1140141/4. ; 4
the body whenlt he blood is pure. garb map/mil

, - i
yet to see. ]__ :;];,••

HOOD; that some who read t ids maybe Vertrithltedity ad.]
liding. I].l dmrespertfbily. ...];: ..-:- -]

Ompdbiles vermin*,_)‘,
-' r 1

", - ll. BilAnkilliffrlif..lo.
WI firreedwaY, NewNosh]; _

h-, - - ' :1;7, .. 1
TA C COINTEIIIII3III DEATH- ftliattr. _.,,

:::, :4.t.".,

wi ltle.„The ',hilt '1,4014se: iliarpr'thet Ito esitirikalqiifiC
art" i *lti.i*Aol-tlrfekt_BllolilrYritartiklthrl-

- Oth. vtof
- "ii like

-_,/~. , • ItTi4T3ii. These labels SIT ! **V11... 1
Ved4* meett]hearstiliilldaitgnedy,, and done fit NM -is-
pettri of selveral thousand deters. Cementher! tine to

—"nit thelantont.

ThijwilX)rlll-11413-Prw,ftb. -Ntatfil.lilts-can he-41111phi'. Each Agent mtiniselp "'

Erandreib Pill, has an engraved cettiicete of Agency

renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds

of 155001oeeltnoneother Pills than those received from
stpeelal Getreral Agent. Mark, the cer tifi-

Cate is all engraved except the Doctor's name, which is

in his own hand writing. Observe, on each certificate

there is an exact copy of the three labels an each box r

gritged thergon. Purchsser. see that the engraving of

llialabditon the certificatecorrespond with those on the

Us. ;

The fact:Wing are Dr. Renjamin Branduttei4l,.
for the salt.'of his VegeteMe Trnivt.rePithr,
ray ccrniy, Pit., who are supplied withalthe new labelled
hoses.

Price 2.$ Cents with direetione.
Prinelpe(Otfire, No. 98. Wood Street, Plusher

Allegheny, Mr. Joss Gcssa.
~- 'McKeesport,R . ROW LA ND.

'Noblestown, Jona: Jontrann.
StewartsTown, Cassano/ 4. Seat:twee

,Ai.xx•stroxit Asti.sce Clinton.
EItwAND Titomisott.Wilklusburgh.

EORSIC PORTER. Fairview.
.ROVEI34 SMITH PORTER, Tare.ntum•
Elisebelluewn C. F. NMI,.

EP' Llhertg.Diarist, NElll.6lr.
Passau:l 'went; Pleasant 8111.
Dsvin R. Coon—Plumb Township.

Wet. 0. Flowrics— Allen's Mill. Isep 10

PILES cured by the tse of Dr. Hartieh's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pips

Dr.Harllch—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the
Agency from ynu for the sale of your medicine, I

uformed ancennintaneewi•h a lady of this place...who
wassreverdly afflicted with the Piles. Fot eight es ten . 1
years this lady was subtext to frequent painful aika.CUift
and her phyilcian considered her case co complicated. -
that he veryseldom prescribed medicine forber: Through

my persuasion, she enrarneKed asVtglifiibY;aW't VlAB

' iilbrtperfectly cured. Tours. ti.e.. ...-,,1A. IL:'X
October '3, 1840.

-
, ershira, Pa.

. ..

In...Office and General Depot, No. 10.14orth Big,lit II

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samnel Frew, corner of
Liiiirty asid'Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

INTEROTiNG CURE performed byDr.Sreetyne's
OvlaPowlleihrrzy of PTVAMSAd, or Wild Cher-

ry, sayi,lng- manepm ofthis Invaluable Syrup in myfamily,
which entirely eared my ehild. The symptoms were
wheeling and choking ofphlegm, difficulty of breathing,
attended With constant cough, spasms. convulsions, firc.
ofwbleh I had-given upon hopes of Its recovery until I

was advised to make lila of this invaluable medicine.

After seeing the effects it bad upon my child, and con-
cluding to Make thesame trial upOn myself, which en•

tirely relleeed me ofa cough that I was afflicted with for
many yearti. Any person wishing to see me canea at

my house inBeachatreet, above the Market, Hetuyngton.
J. Miens,.

DR- SW AYSE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
We call ,the attention of the public to the numerous

certificates which have been In circulation In our paper
and ionic othersof tills city, highly recommending Dr.
Bwhititit's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.--We have

sees the original certificates, and have no doubt butothev
use from truly grateful heart s, eXpreAsiVe ofthe(serials

=Which they have received front tl.at vlteablc compound.
-We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine, who can speak with confidence Of Its
virtue=.—Saturday Chronicle.

nitwit Crnmenin—With sincerity i would advise
you, one and all, iutltsiok and well, always to have a
bottle of Dr SwissesCompound Syrup 4)r Wild Cherry

in your house—it is Invaluable to cases of etnergeoley.

Such as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Couplet which Is often the came of spitting of Moos,
Vkiletti -illeromis Affections, which occaahinally iome
from fright, and various other causes, producing peat
alerts, sodden colds from improper exposure. Which
are often let run to so- alarming extent, for wait of

means Wog ready at handp.—and as I have used Dr.
SweirstV,Contpound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly
Im my flintily, and always with marked success—ll can

recommend it with confidence, as being one of the bolt
' family medicines which has ever been offered to the,
publie.—itaturday. Chronicle.

soktly;wm. Thorp, Wholesale 4. Retail, only agent

forPitithurgh.. fi10.53 Market Street. eepto

Wlitt.A lit ggED-. Xerckant nil/cr.—flatletroll,'
oiforinii hill friends and the public In general

Opt he commenced boolegartit No. 11 Market Went.
ailai.ttlitieni" from the comer of Front, where he bola by
'alrietAtUnliqo to bushsesi to merit a ilinreof public

N..11 Iftielateet farktoes regiflarly received' the pub
in Vial *peed on haste:their tretkeseente.laceprding

,:o the lalbutatyle. sea 10.

fM•f,>''

. _ _

- -

-

Cf=filit f
Tag. i;141111 irlifbrAll the Oval

ofFillidetliftawilialvanityftiar‘'illini`itatt -, oirlied`
not from.1.4W0u,With aboortoo4lllitirt Wail Of illitna

dl
.

ty of the Ife*elit ,fie.' ttcv 4*th/tittle tfiefieltrill atall

Timm enableher to itatimittee litalatediffiltaidonindlhoulff
the Ladies Honor her with shanrialitheitpairarstim ifie

pledges herself tolttep every thing of tbe *Vial
description, and pay strict attention to economy.;

It is with confidence Mrs. T. Iscorninendli herfreack
and London wade_ Corsets; nitiO her splendidassnat
ofEttibroidery,which is superior to noythinii yet ititroi,
duced in this cotintrys fbcludei'fiaity Matti+ Cearaseam Orientals,..:Capeta Ii Cordite', Eionik ditio.

thas for Evenint Costittne. Cullers Cuffs, l` tilt titkerchiefs, Sioreng and Niabi Caps, ,te
ready fbr their approbation on the 9‘ll oflliftober

Mrs_ T. h. waiting the arrival of her Aionnets Aloe
Europe, at No. 2 Fsrry stied. between Liberty Tam!
Fourthsireetv.

Sept.29—dif.

11. 13.11.011.4 W IHXV. r. meteParox.

Xi AGE( 9W 4. HA MILTON., Attorneys at L -I+ave

.LUL removed their Mice to theleVateregtif t, Sta.

vow,on Fonrtl st, two doorsahoye .viittrwtar plO

11 itioProtiiirratEitopse.--xe,, 7 i .Angrek

'‘...) Street, BertifeertWood and MO- field no.
Two doors from the corner ofWood, eet. Can•

stantly on hand 7111-SSSOrtnieOrOi- ady. made
. COFFINS, ofrveer slit and derto on; covered1ones, with Cloth: MahogettO'tqlerry, Black

14Walnut, Poplar, and I...lnCoffillt. - -
ALPO. Pintos neatly cow:at-Bea d cortlotel

fornivitedi'OreVes 'practlnt47„* 14- itit
that fifende Isarreoll.- ' . ..,,;•'

A - *Poet &olio Ofetieee,- ell '-''

-._ Muletlttitale%
requested. HENRY BEA Updirtakot.7. --

Pep 10
, ." "ifew:1758.81..#3 1,.;A: HIT E LI.Stit ►iotsE, ; ..,.... ler eislr. ,

sep 13- ,-:
-

"-
•," i. -it Weepstreet.

"

. . .

-'''.-
i g;
A,. •

.__,____..---------------•---.--.7. •-T--.„,..

litallirrit ... -3aust_sseratoa3L -A Cr eirt'llow-
- l'autpertuaL4 Alumnae" fiff• 44000 copies 0t 116-

lattionallif the American Tatioart,tve "Union add YouChties ,
Teir.sme Advocate-forRepteudasa, .M1=0,2000Mmola.
all."iiiies, and a good as •.,t of laoonabes bags

,
.!

,sfsereed•rirrlr;w'u AI., and OreFla . ~ , • Maptlitellattit thi.,ln. 1
mon-Aimatart tri5.,143,43 4-• ~,'. ;

roam, dawn Um! alttgaerl ,
2.50 eaßles ofGrant's New Phi • , 11,andralledietW‘Bak . 1
Illness Dlratory and Strangers -;• ....,lor 111. loud*. Also,

Cottage. neatly, Setiool and '. ket Bibles sit7`4ll.
pner.ts. David's P..ralies; Metno. AitrlTerpOrirft-4,7)4141,,
Boon.;llll3.bettakiiiWVOMs. Vii661faittii) ..,1 9 %crud
Musk:v laon's Tiarq %slab toll 4 • Patl!At Gases; C6T I4•

Harp.alad ainloat -All tabula o :., of 000UN• 1:41noc, flu

Jtee, AIedlcine; Vag BookaA •• Led:tees; Wrt)ag, kit.

ter, an Wtlitlidalit-r10W1314,1* . I. mod tad 3 I:, toy ;he

gross, dinuathor bitittliOtt.el fie ii...: ,

~
, ['sand

walfers;CY.Sloo•lll3l•l4 i•- : .! . . .i-rit a en".

40,34.443!ftAtgeNolo64' !!-lilionitt4-Mr. on no-.

einnntodaiang terms for cosh'. country stodUele.
• 134#r 1 CII ARRl3, Agentat ; Corfu&asion Irsat.le.Oat—-

sap 12 ..--......, NI- _
I

-- : *We: -, irkb. street.

I.V.*Oosiaiap. G. G.-

rrNiON ;tor-rAel

11,.) cod of the eptio+4Fr
fthe tuettWactur

Yein, COI ,43''''1'41,Le;i'and
Nta.l7.itit areprepaTftsto

Riving 'elected thet-let ,
eery,ami emplOYed the
Hata.t**roast for-the let

,tliak eseperier ertir44.
' oottOtt Weft:POl/0e l' ,
- ;44411tilithrottitt Ifte PI
-Maria( 3 4. G..." Pftl4er'.c.
*.lceadetty, Wami &vim%
lien. a Add-re

1r. *eh 12--ly c. . ., .

TO'.F* 4_44- -,.
"..-- k- 4. •-' a ....-11. Whlasen in

'
.*-.

-
6'

.
' 'OKA ' •"' d ilitlhk.ii which

-,.. . ''.."..:-.'"' • 'cil4.lei ' liraild with eoativetiesa
--' ' lii,'-l '," - vim . ; at the nein ontha/easiev

eiVaii, - . . ,golterllle whalelminid,
tiii.9

-' , e ,at.jfeht. ;`,. -• . n1031;1115, 1hrfluters she

asitaikth so any ineala fieral,hki;tritsubllng Inits(Onivr•

4e, acteletite losivfrocitoton. eapecially after

meals,when any Vle. t ; ltsedse4e eotitt.4lklitalY UP

'traits; ielllrtreficklß; 1 . re svmpibuis willett yield ai
•• -•

• • t oses of•the nrancireth piety Themt

'Rau- P.Liarrale.
Y. Alteem yoy at tifeE

-suisge44wering
" • • VaT glfoCidnit
itc. car
dent impretted maims

att.0. 64ioc be
veyears,tlley arekiatitiraelti-

fglk Post ottioteia felt at the

'O., I.lrty drill; or. Logan

ill meet w 1 h priotypt
1..K. mope.• • 8:04-ctr.

gds 'born rery'ai ••' •
alitand dimi9o,,:resubfe

Ala-a propt.r. Dnditien.tsaatdeasfat-Sinitti.rtrongq.r.'
ness in theeoniptexion,oitil'y the blond, And riltimata a
general feeling of health and hauutness.

Sold at Dr.-41-andreth's Ofri,e. No. 93, Wood striet,
Pittshorah.,..Priee 2a (-cat per box, with full directions.

M _The only pl,tre in Pittsburgh, where the

GENUINE fire can he obtained, the Doctor's own Of
N. , 98 rVond ,trert. srP 10

QIIIRG IC A L I A:STRU ENTS! SURGICAL I Isl•
I-0 STRUM T. McCarthy, Cutler and Surgiral

tertrefiteitt /Mace, Third street, nearly opposite the

Peat Office, Pitteburgh
(SIGN Of Til E (1011 1EN 1 EARS.)

Physicians. !leaflets end Druggists can have their in•

*foments inside by the sultecriter of a superior Qualify
anti at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scittanre nifaaye on hand.

also Hatters Shearm, a superior article. Otdess reepeui.

fully solicited.
N. B. Allarticlee warranted of the hest quality. end

lone RC nennl. sep 10=ME

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This diseaSe often tenni-

nalcsin another of a more serious nature, if pro.

per remedies are not resiorleti to InDine. In nit-forms
of this disease, Dr. particles Compound S.trengtheitine.

and German Aperient wilt nerfortra a perfect cure
—first by cleansing tlainmar-lt and boWeis, ;hits remo-

ving, ail iltsea,es from -he Liver. by the use of ;het:cr.

man Aperient P:11s, aftcr whirli the Compound Strength.

ening Pills are taken to give strength arid !rote to those

tender organs whirls require F11.:11 treatment only to effect

a permanent cure. Phase Pills are gently pot on In
smell package., with full directions. For sale at No. IP

North Eight Si rept, Philadelphia. Also, for sale ltv Pain,

uel Frew corner of Wood nod Liberty eta— Phtsburgh Pa.
gerl 10

ALLEN KRAAL En, Excbanre Broker, No: 46, Car•
ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight cheeks on the Eastern ritiee, for sate._ Orafls,

notes and hills, collected.
I=l

Pittaburgh.Pa, Wrn, 11..11 d• Co.. John D. Davie. F
JArenx, J. Painter d. Co.. Joseph Woodwell, James May
Phi/adeiphia, Alexander Bronson h Co, John B. Brown
4- Co. ciadwitacj, 0., James M'Candlei•-s. St. Louis,
.Alo., J. R. M'Donaid. Louisville, W., H. Pope. Esq. ;
Pres't Bank Kr. seplo

11..111 EMOVAL.—The undersigned hegs leave to totortn

LL the public, t hat he has removed frOnt hla old stand.
to the cortr4rif Penn and St. Clair ate 4 opposite tie Ex
change Hotel. is..here he has Acted up a large PIANO FORTE
Was Roos, and now ofl'ers for sale the most splendid
assortment of PIANOS ever offered in this market.

Ills pianos consist of ditTerent patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-
deled, and constructed throughout of the very best ma-
terlals, which,fdr durabillty, and gustily ofrobe, as well
as touch, he warrants to be superior tO any ever seen
herr.

As he hos enia rged his manufactory,and made arrange.
meuts to enmity the increasing demand 'for this instru•
meta, be respectfully requests those Intending to pur.
chase to call and, xamine his assortment beforepurcha.
trim...elsewhere. Oh he is determined to sell Lowell, for
cash,than any other establishment eastor west or the
trutiuntains. F. BLUME,

Corner or Penn and Si. Chile streets,
sep IP Opposite theExchange Hotel. Pittsburgh. Pa.

ENUI WilliamAV AltvßanA sils4t7aE mpouttle; NE.—Dr:.
rpitTITICATICB.—LetIer frOgI sPM, !Yin: M'Cfrt.

lau,Suilivan county,EasiTenneeleP,Vedibefottoneress.
WAsnzaurrom, July Sd, 1838.

Str—Since rhave been In'tbts city I base used some of
your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and sails
faction, and believe it tobe a most maluahle remedy. One
of my 3anstituents, Dr. A. Carden,. of Gampbell courtly,
Tennegne. wrote to me toSend him same. which I did,
and he bits mptoyed it very, succewfulty lii his pretence,
Itrd says it is invaluable. Mr.. Joinable, yonr agent at
this place," thinks you woU*._probably like an agent In
Tennessee. If so, I would rieornmend Dr. A Carden, as
anroperperson t 3 officiate:for the safe Of your celebrated
medicine. Should you toinniwion Min be Is witting to

aet.'for yon. You can send the medicine by water to the
care of Rehert King ifr Sono, Knoxville county.Tennes.
see, or by land to Graham dr Hourten, Tazewell, East
Tennessee: I have no doubt but If frou had agents In
several counties In Earl Tennessee, tt went deal of medi-
cine would be add. lam goine'to take some of it home
for my own use, and that of my friends, andshnuld

I !fleet° hear from you whether you weeld like an agent
at Bluntville, SullivanCounty. East Tennessee:l eau-get
someof the merchants-to aetforyou as live near there.

Ycurs respectfully,
ABRAHAM M'CLELLAN, of Tennessee.'

roseate W holeenteand Retail, by •

• 11.-E.E141. ERE!, Agent,
No. 20,Wand satet,heloir f3eeottd.

--

Pittsburgh, Rine 18, 1838.
Mr.-Jolla Ilauntsm:-Deur Sir—Having been present.

yestirday, at the experiment which you were pleated to

make, in the presence of a number or ourbusiness men,

of tiles:are* Of your HMS W1188T8, 14-cisoeflite,lt
gives me ple;asurelo say, that so far as I Wes capable of

judging;-1he test lives fair, and the result exceeded my

laPaelations.- The Chest was a small One, about 30 .nrbes high, b y

b0U...._t Mot 20 incites In breadth and depth, and was pia.

VW' en tiller* of wood about a foot In Ihieltoww, so as

tit elevate It about-that height from the postal; several
books sad newspaperswere deposited Inside of th

MithOtitt hi strltial hieerbliatir sad ethers weal* easedir
ItlitialleilliL*firsetgeitetify GU light pins wood.Vitale
from as adjohtitigthres• Witt-wite then placed- Woad

rotirakoWll;ektPithwiliisittfiditdol the Windward side.

uto drive the dameagainst theheck part oftbe chest.
00„
Thillre waskept up avant three quarters of an hour,

nntil you Mut gone amongthe spectators and received

I from them their unlvergil lIIISWer that the test was

edeletent,. The chest was then drawa out of the 1100

and coaled', and opened, and examined.:he semen
e*
te

were all safe, and the only injury done wto

of-one book which appearedto be a little Guar*. From

IWhat 1 witposed, Ithink.thartl'ls*',l4slloBi4vselt-
i estoratiti,talMtvce,ttattetitilithriftettlftw.the best securit y

td liiitheti poets Witt paOrs, whieltthey ean

-itave vrithitutimillitim, large, thick. aria expera-,lve vaults.

I would consider them abettergefility than manyy_aelle

_wide-11r itnep_Areeiibulic-"11RMUZI/ Cuuncu..

Weronenr in the above statement, having twee gel '
i sent When lie chest wag tested.
••15'. Ji. Cooper, J. ft. Shitembir,ger,

-

Robt 'Het,

J. i ar.ghtis
Jr

Sr'. pester, Jr. Cerdal,

R. Jifiliac, Jr. ; C L. Arguercmg,,, .' It. H. Hate,

Thomas Craig, S. 0:D. Heitard. , J. IV...._,,,111WY
' ..,::• . , ---.."-...'-- 1.4:

f iti.ititscia .1--ii -Lcom.,-firr --

: Viiist
llitrA6ol3/011141:-,-,-- ,0.,,,, --‘--.- -:.,,,,,

•
. brutior, PeusistOk, ifs. - Itesilegell,o*"ll' IP_Ve

hive ittefat israciyolguilitinivi-billii, irir441010"11110
wit-ilia rlptii orit4whichuittly of your kola Elefesiltsat •

rhaiM one Of them t'easlit errikiteoeeltlitliiti:a1our envoi in'g roma, et the time of file
!'=

firs ,

legofthe lOttrinst. which cometoteil ialt PM k
trswWipa...lirsT_llOrtlesl Ofiltaf at; 'WC 4IF*"

'
----

"Illtlitlkdf•.11.0laitl-,...10t.0ime.-._......:.i.-4.2

itweliare; weft - ;7"—

itifies It after thfllire:-Iftiittat
Tows 4'E• . ',tutu it itteitik

"...#4,Ar
. ,tows: Pit-, -, - oneuriourwatwo=ikia.D!*l6"..bear" in a leallier-OP*,.• , ~was burned.a try ortr. toy "4010. _,,f ..,-te,_,

served its ebtoeitlll,,,, -, InAtfut jilimasitoo *._
" iiii 1° -

- :_....-: -

--, -- --:—.......,--------------_

lr..IVMU. COMrii-M2neiired-bribe cnie utt.ir. Mir-

Jii-ii n41Ciili lterstraidMirengttinirins and 1,kpeoest riu

Mr. Win. Rirtnirdri FA rtitsnorrjtatC,ltritireir.
4._tieshovedistressis* dineam El ti.. syni

and weightiri thnisaMde, la of

truelintintin. a Ilisseni stfurredtongue, mini _

ratty eibr,nO

......,„ pain

c;:.7,%-ii.1,1,17',1;c:
Winged toa citron rotor, Mi.

turbed rest, attended with a cough,
withother &rapt ems ttytliat .+.-..-d.-

4eat.pj'
.

.rr,
. _ . . ... s, ..

A.•Ther jawfte W'lle“.., payeitians, hot cela.. Ito i
renal:Until usia-z Dr. ilarlitb!a Aledieine, which temiairk ,

ted in effeciinga priket.enre.
----"""'''..44 .I(l4ri_t Eighth Street. Philadelphia.-

- aprtplr.'Of Later
: ..4.52t:44.111100--.........2.-----+

• efircherrati. February 15,13,
'Dr. Ftvsvat-41aste mato tike the liberty

of writing la you at tgis tirrie
and to recommend to the attention of heats of.litutthitur
and others your invaluable medicine—the totripotrind
Syrup of Prunus Virginians. or Wild Cherry Bark. In

my travels of late I have seen in a great many instances
the wonderful effectsof your medicine in relieving chit•

duew of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,

Wheezing, Chonking of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, ke.
4.c. I should not have Written this letter, tiowevet ,at

present, although I have fe't it my duty to add my testi

many to It for some lime, had it not been for a tate in.

stance where the medicine above alluded to was roar ru•

menial la resil-alSereili.berattlf an "only child,"

,whose rase Wis almost. hopalcse, n family of my ac.

qnalatanee. thank Ileaven," said the destine moth.

er, my child is saved -from the jaws of death! 0 how I

feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond ail-doubt Dr. BWayne's Compound Syrup of 1

tVild Cherry is the most valuable. medicine in tins or any

other country. lam certain I tave witnessed more then

one inn:cited cases where it has . been andatteed with com.

&ele success. 1 ant using it myself in obstinate at.

Lark of kiroßchitis, In which it moved effectual in a cx

.ceedingly snarl tints, considering the severity ofthe race.l
I ran recomend It In the fullest confidence ofits superior

virtues; I would advise that no family should be without
a; it is very pleasant anti always benefielal—eposrh

double and often ten limes its price. The public are as
guyed there is. nn quackery shout h. R. iscason, D. D.

Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Church.

N Y.
Sold by Vt'sl.Tllon!sl. who'esale 4• retail, only seem

for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Ma,ket street. srple

4BOON TO TUE HUMAN R ACEI—t,Discover
what wen dentroy Life. and you are a treat maw.

•• Discover what well prolong Life, and the world seal
call youImpostor."
There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, -within us.
with which certain herbs hallo affinity,and over whiok
they have power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment.

which, by Its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or
Sore ne,:s; host S.pritellsOk liff;solele.4...WhitgAll'e9lYoll
Rheumatic Painic or Stiffness. Stiffne.se of the Joints,
Tomors, Unnatural Hardness. Stiff Neck Sore Throat,

Croup. COO I rattions of the muscles, Scrofulous en-

-I;mements, Tender Vert, and every description of In-
jury affecitng the Exterior ofthe Minion Frame, are
cured or greatly relieved tty his "itever-to be safficiewtey
extolled remedy.

CusTlFlCATE.—The:fotlovring letter from Major Gem
erat Sandford, as to [te Oathles ofthe External Reme-
dy, speaks volumes:

New Yoga, Feb. 9, 1842.
Dear Sir—Welyou oldige me with another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainly thebeat of the
kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirety my: lone

knee. about which I mosso uneasy,and 1 have form& iv
productive ofimmediate relief In several .eaeeS of•exter
nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, ray
youngest child was seized whh a violent attack ofCroup,
which was entirety removed in twisty wawa/4,he rub.
Meg her chest and throat freely with the External Rem.
edy. i think you ought to martansgture this. Liniment
for general use,insitad ofconfining the use of it, as you
have heretofore done, to your grartlcntar actinnlntancei.

Yourit I rnii, E. W. SANDrOED.
DR. B.BaratiouriTn.24l Broadway, N. Y.

riPorrate at V4l Broadwa?.l3'ew York, and at Lb
office,Nri:l3-110*t street , Pit tsburgh. PI:MB-50 rents
per bottle with direetiong,- sap 10

zoartattl'sOsncs,
Vsrr isharo, Au gust Zit h, 1842.5

SALE OT THE CANALS- MIDRAIL ROADS Ilg•

LONGING TO THE EVPAft.4.Nolicels hereby gi-
ven that in pursuance of the seventeenth, eighteenth,
nineteenth and twentieth Sections ofthe Aet of Assembly
permed the 27,1 h day of July, 1842 , PrPPosahl-will he recel
ved at thegitDepartment until the last:day ofNovem-
her next, foi 'sale of all and each of the Canals and
Rail Roads belonging to the CointrionWettlib, for Which
StateStock,at par value, will he received in payment.

Each Individual orCompany is required, specßirrally, to
state: articular line ofCaned or Rail Roil which
theziesvto purchase, the ;Mount of their respective

f, the given and surnatheaofall construed in
tespaher with their place or pieces of residence,

lewdest thatthe mime may be laid hefore the next Leght-
ature.

sep le

Thentoponals must be sealed up and directed to the
Secretary-or Commonwealth wilitan endorsement on the
same: aPropesele fire tee primga*Aus of tits Public
Wicks." ' By orderortheeoverm)r.

A. v. PAltscorsf,
Secretary ortheComeenweekti
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